
BE KIND. DRINK GREAT COFFEE.

FOOD
BAGEL PLACE BAGEL 3.50
with Cream Cheese or Creek House Cinnamon Spun Honey

PASTRIES BY PALACE various
Palace Coffee provides various house-made pastry and baked options
for you to enjoy.

OTHER
HOT CHOCOLATE 3.75/4.20

Hollander chocolate, Mexican vanilla, steamed milk
with whipped cream

STEAMER 3.00/3.40
steamed milk, syrup of choice with whipped cream

ITALIAN SODA 3.75/4.20
Topo-Chico and syrup of choice, add cream if desired

ESPRESSO * 3.50
Monarch served with soda water and a chocolate garnish

ONE & ONE * 4.50
single shot of Monarch and a single shot cappuccino
served with soda water and chocolate garnish

ONE & FUN * 6.00
single shot of Monarch and a café bombón
served with a sidecar of batch brew

CAPPUCCINO * 4.50
served with soda water and chocolate garnish

AMERICANO * 3.75/4.50
double espresso (triple for 16 ounce) in hot water

LATTE * 4.75/5.25
double espresso in steamed milk

LATTE w/ SYRUP 5.05/5.45
double espresso, steamed milk, syrup of choice

LATTE w/ SAUCE 5.45/5.95
double espresso, steamed milk, sauce of choice

COFFEE 2.95/3.35
choose Single Origin or Duke before 11am;
signature blend after 11am

BREW BAR mkt
try any of our coffees brewed to order

COLD BREW 3.50/3.95
Jester brewed slowly over 16 hours

COLD BREW LATTE 4.40/4.85
Jester cold brew, milk

COFFEE

C O M M U N I T Y M I N D E DPALACE MENUL O C A L L Y R O A S T E D

TEA
LOOSE LEAF 3.50/3.85

tea of choice served hot or iced
TEA LATTE 4.25/4.60

tea of choice, steamed milk, vanilla syrup
ICED TEA 2.75/3.25

Black ∙ Peach
TEA OPTIONS

Spring Greens ∙ Lord Bergamot ∙ Masala Chai
Meadow ∙ Peppermint ∙ Matcha

ESPRESSO

* Single Origin Option Available

SYRUP OPTIONS
Mexican Vanilla ∙ Brown Sugar ∙ Creek House Honey
Blueberry ∙ Lavender ∙ Cascara ∙ Sugar-Free Vanilla

SAUCE OPTIONS
Dark Chocolate ∙ White Chocolate ∙ Caramel

ALTERNATIVE MILKS
Oat Milk, Almond Milk, Myracle Mylk
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SEASONAL TEAS
SILVER TIPPED JASMINE 4.00/4.35
Delicate, tender green tea leaves from China's Fujian Province are
harvested each May and steam-fired to maintain their flavor - then
placed amid just- picked jasmine buds, which open slowly to share
their fragrance. Many call it the perfect marriage.

BOUQUET 4.00/4.35
A caffeine free gathering of fragrant hyssop, linden flowers, lemon
myrtle, and chamomile petals. Fresh, light, and floral with hints of
lemon. A gift for a spring day or any other day.

NON-COFFEE DRINKS
SPRING SODA (iced) 4.00/4.50
An Italian soda with our housemade Lavender, Mexican Vanilla and Blood
Orange syrups muddled w/ mint leaves plus lime juice rimmed w/ Tajin. It's a
perfect balance of floral, citrus, and sweet.

TRANQUIL MOMENT (hot or iced) 4.50/4.85
Amatcha tea latte enhanced by the tranquil features of our housemade
Jasmine and Blood Orange syrups. Drink up and float away on a paid vacation
to somewhere peaceful.

COFFEE DRINKS
PURPLE HAZE (iced) 5.65/6.05
A cold brew latte made with a blend of our housemade Lavender and Açaí
syrups- this concoction combines the delicious floridity of a lavender sprig
and the chocolaty richness of the Açaí berry.

SPARKLING STARDUST (iced) 5.45/5.85
A sparkling cold brew potion made by combining the magical flavors of our
housemade Elderflower syrup, San Pellegrino Pomegranate Soda, Cold
Brew, Topo Chico, and sparkle.

MENU

Our Signature Drinks are instant classics that
you won’t find anywhere else. Try one today and

discover your new Palace Coffee Favorite.

PALACE SHAKE 6.00/7.00
Blue Bell vanilla bean ice cream, Jester cold brew, ground
espresso, topped with whipped cream and a Fabbri cherry

GOLDEN CHAI 5.00/5.40
turmeric and black masala chai syrup made with
oat milk

HONEY BADGER 5.70/6.10
brown sugar, Mexican vanilla latte topped with Creek House
honey shaken cream.

AZTEC MOCHA 5.75/6.25
dark chocolate, black masala chai syrup, cayenne pepper latte
topped with a touch of black lava salt.

BLUEBONNET 5.65/6.05
breve made with our house-made blueberry syrup & brown
sugar with torched or rimmed blueberry sugar


